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SCHOOL AIM
“To provide a Christian environment in which young people are safe,
secure, cared for and happy, and are able to develop into articulate,
confident and well-qualified citizens of the world.”

An Outstanding Cast
This week, we have been proud to present the annual school play, ‘The
Chalk Circle’, featuring an all star cast with some of Trinity’s most talented
actors, as seen above. Putting together such high quality performances is a
testament to the hard work and dedication of our students. Our thanks go to
Mr Wells, Director, Amy Kirby, Producer, and their team - photos from the
play will be in next week’s newsletter!

World Book Day
On Thursday, 5th March, 2020, we celebrated World Book Day in school
with various activities organised in departments and in our Learning
Resource Base. All students were given a book token, and they could
exchange this for a ‘World Book Day’ book or have £1 off any other book.
Students could also take part in quizzes during form time, a character trail
activity and enter a national book token design competition.
As usual, the staff at Trinity did not disappoint with their attire for World
Book Day! The focus for this year was ‘non-fiction writing’, such as
biographies, speeches, articles, letters and essays. Departments chose
people of real life influence to dress as, with the theme being “changing the
world with words”. Can you guess who our staff are representing from the
photos?

Music Recital Evening
From Teacher of Music, Mr Cater: “Our Year 11 students recently took part in
the GCSE Music recital evening. The evening was a celebration of the
immense talent and dedication of Trinity’s excellent Key Stage 4 musicians,
as well as some of our aspiring future GCSE students. The audience was
treated to a diverse and enthralling programme, featuring contemporary pop,
film music, classical and world music. Our thanks go to all of the teaching
and peripatetic staff involved, the fantastic audience and our Year 11 cohort,
whom we are incredibly proud of.”

You can see our talented musicians at our Anniversary Concert on
Wednesday, 1st April, 2020, at the Royal Northern College of Music. Tickets
will be on sale at Student Services.

And finally…
...here are some of the ways we recognised International Women’s Day:
Last week, some of our Sixth Form
students went to an International
Women’s day event at the University of
Manchester. The event was hosted by
the faculty of Biology, Medicine and
Health, with the guest speaker being
Anita Shervington. Anita has committed
her career to creating equality within
STEM.
During the last 7 days, our Trinity girls have been a shining example of how
hardworking, resilient and talented they are:
 Year 7 and 8 girls finished top of their JRNBA Basketball group and have
progressed to next stage with a game against a school in Nottingham.
 Our Under 15 girls’ handball team became Manchester Champions and
have now progress to the County Finals.
 Our Under 16 girls’ basketball team have progressed to the final 8 in the
English Schools’ National Competition beating Bacup and Rawtenstall
Grammar School 53 - 18.
 Our Under 14 girls’ won the England Basketball IWD North West tournament. Facing tough opposition from Wirral, Cheadle, Bury, Helsby and
Manchester schools, the girls worked so hard to bring home the Trophy.

Another great week in a great school!
Mr Julian Nicholls
Head

